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KWAY ROUTE
Roosevelt's Popularity

Remains Undiminished
\\ ;.slii,njjl»*i, St'i »t . 12 President

j'l .MU'll's | N* l'SOl 121 1 hold ll|M>ll tile ill-

(tv* ion.-* of the American people doc
i nt to have diminished, to judg»
j urn reports brought back to Wash-

l»y political scouts of. both

I'll 1 ics.
|\\c'l tll0>0 in mid tint of his OUT.

i ,;i 1 1 v , iiH-liulis^ many rock-ribbed R,e
iiiiMii.iiis, who never have voted and
¦i ml i.i vcr will vote the Democrat!'

admit the charm of the mai

;,!!.{ concede the effect of his persona!
m;t 'net i->ii not only U|H>n those who
in.ft li'in face to face, hut even whci
U is projected over the radio. There
is no <|iiestii>.n that Mr. Roosevelt
voice is the most persuasive that ha
ever spoken into a microphone, whih
his cheery smile wins the jK-rsou
al regard even of those who are most
hitterh opposed to the course of hi.
Administ ration,

For that reason, most of the criti
. i< in of tin- Administration so far ha-
i.n ti directed at its acts and methods
»i ;»« I aimed ostensibly at the Prcsi
»|i nt 's subordinates, usually with tin
(Aplicit reservation that .no persona
ini'cisi'n of the Prosiden was in
t, I . I And that state of affairs pro!
;ii,i^uill continue, even though sonu

iivative Democrats dtvierrt th.
..i iitl «>f the Administration,

i.; »t| this peculiar situation sonu

ii-i'i't observers here believe that y

u. v. ,.¦".! V line-up is definitely on tin
v»\. Some even go so far as to pre

il ,-- the major party division ii
be between a 4 'Koosevel

I'arii " ..ml a " Constitution Party"
In wli'ux-vcr names they call them

Indication* which give color to thi
^ idea <>t a u»'« party line-up are many

There .>. example, the coalition ol

Kepuhl i'!nl Democrats in the nev

A :i i-i n aii Liberty League whoso lea*'
i ri ucidenlafly, profess the usual p»v"

sonu! I iiciidship for Mr. Roosevelt
while sitting up 'an organization
which cannot he anything but op¬
posed in the Roosevelt program
There i> the recent resignation of
Lew I lunulas, Director of the Budget
late-i in tin- series of resignations of
coiimci vative-miuded men from their
Administration posts. Mr. Douglas-
.¦j Kt i ly avowed his lack of sympathy
uitli tin- Treasury's system of book

keeping, which treasurer Morganthau
ile-i rili.-d in bis recent radio address,
when hv one set of figures is used to
show hat the campaign pledge to
(Villi. I- the Crovern mcnl's expenditures
ha- lieeii kept and another entirelv
.I » ! :!.. . . .! »t set of figures is produced to
c iv i i ; ! . amounts of the heavy in
cii "i»e

' he National Debt and the
di p<">lt !'»: made of the funds so bor¬
row i-d.

\. "i din ¦ t«i Mr. Morganthau, tin
*t:.nnii DiMi.iiun i(n-i;e;ise in debt is ac¬

tual!;. i»;j!y > !. I<ni,0l )0,4H>0, because the
' 'v., v s] ,(>00,000,000 of the
,'ii'iin \ -i || I,,, } , a 1 1 d , without counting
,l- " .if fi,800,000,000 aris-
l:|" Itofn i lie devaluation of the gold
. v. \ i 1 ri-uch of the borrowed
luoaei has, hi en re loaned through th*
^ I' ' and other agencies.

i'; ! iblican speakers in the current
1 1 . di.iml campaign are beginnim
to a f... use of the Douglas resigns-

Hid the Morgan than figures:
1 ! Aal efVeel remains to be seen

- i'» -i ll doubt in the more conscrva
! -j ! it-, of | he nation, a reactiw

i lie Administration is setting
i M at this will result in the re

,l" i; 'it' a Republican majority to the
i icsy is not expected by ever

:>n,; nt devotee of the 0. O
^ id any Republican "gains arc
0 he nfl'M't by the election of
id eal ni'.'inbers from the Cen-

'
. . : nd p-irts of the South, whir

..I'land that the Federal (lovern
> even farther to the left that'
"one. Moreover, a good deal

all' ction is ill the South,
1 i- regarded as practically
to vet any considerable iium-

¦ t opic to accept the name "fte-
"

<>n any party banner which
.ill follow'
f.aiMi of "Constitution Party

.T I ii adopted and thrown into the
i- by at least one former Demo
II" is Col Henry Breckenridge,

" wih assistant Secretary of War
>!| I'le id,.;,! Wilson's administration
"iid Ifis Lit el v figured in the limo-
h"ht as attorney for Col CharLos A.

* . S

TODAY and
TOMORROW
(Hy Frank Parker Stock bridge)

DEFINITIONS . . . take "Liberal"
1 hear a great many people Using

)ld words with new meanings. This
esults In L'oniused thinking and in:s-
liiderstainling, es|H'cialiy when folk
ire talk 11g about political matters.
The \ford "Lihesal" is one whieh f

>ften loosely used as* if it meant tin-
.ame thin« as "Radieal".
A liberal schoine of government is

me in whieh the rights of every mi-
lority sroup, however, small, are rec-

ignized and protected. It is, 1 he-
eve, the ideal of every intelligent
hinker on political matters. And,
t is not necessary to have a denioc-
acy to have a 'Liberal government;
n a broad sense the British govern
nent is, Lihiral, and so are other En
opean monarchies.
Hut the governments of Germany,

Russia and Italy today are anything
nit Liberal; and 1 seem to see si<-us
.hat the Government of the United
states is slipping away from its old
Liberal attitude.
RADICALISM . . . its meaning
'.Radical" is another good word

hat has had i(s meaning corrupted
It means, literally, getting down t>>
lie roots of tilings. iXow it is geuciv
illy understood to mean a man or a

.Toup that seeks to uproot everyt hint;
hat exists and turn the world topsy¬
turvy.*

'

The word "Conservative" lis also
being carelessly used, as if it mount
tme who is op|>osed to any change
whatever in the existing scheme of
lrngs. 1 know a good many genu¬
ine Conservatives, and without excep
r ion they are entirely sympathetic to
the ultimate ideals of even tsomo who
ire classed a/s extreme radicals.
One has to he careful, these days.

:.n discussing anything of a political
nature, to make sure that both -parties'
to the drscussion mean the same thin*;
with the same words.
CLASSES. . . U- . . . . not here
One of the reasons why the United

States has become ithe most powerful
nation in the world is the utter ab¬
sence of any "class" system anions
its people. On the one hand we hav-*
no peasantry tied to the sa;l; on tin-
other we have no hereditary aristoc¬
racy. Every American is and always
Lindbergh. He has declared for Unit¬
ed States Senator from New York
under the "Constitution Party" ban¬
ner. As a:i anti-New Dealer he may
.rive Senator Copeland a lively eon-

<-st, nnles* the Republicans nominate
i stronger candidate than any how
in sight.

At the other extreme of the |x»liti
"^il picture is the nomination on the
Democratic ticket for Governor of

California, of Upton Sinclair, author
>f many extremely radical books and
an avowed Socialist, though his So¬
cialism i:- more a mixture ot Henry
George and Edwar . R< Ua:i:y than the
imre Karl Marx brand, i I is slogan,
EPIC, which Stands for "En invert;,
in California", is calculate to catch
Radical \oters, but it is in, secret
Washington that the sitv ition cn-a'-d
fhereby has the Administ ration wor-

i-ied. For that, nrit^er, as one al.ie ob
erver r< marked the other d»i the

.>re no s< cr.'ts iii Washingte
The d'limnia is whether » re« ,

ii/.e Sincla'r as a Democrat, nl

herebv put tin; seal of Administra¬
tion approval oil a program which
..it-deals the New Deal; or .to di.->-
>|aii:i him, and thereby dienate the
.rtd'cal element upon who e votes thr
Xdministiatioii is counting beavily
The genera' opinion here is that lh<

.onservative Dciihh rats of Cal'tomir
vill throw their strength to the Re

oublica i candidates for Governor am

Congress, which may upset soinewh r

t.he bo|K»s of further Democrat i.e gain:
from the Pacific Coasi.
A more immediate worry is th<

general labor situation, with strike-
increasing in number and seriousnes
and the Administration trying to '-ft?
nre out whether it would be bette

politics to put all strikers on the re

lief rolls or to tighten up on its re

lief program. '-

INDIAN FAIR TO BE
HELD NEXT WEEK

The annual Cherokee Indian Fall
wiil begin at Cherokee on next Tues-
day, and will oontiuue through Pri- j
day. v

The Indian fair has become one of
the big events of Western North Car¬
olina, and d>a\vs thousands of visits
ors to this section, Iro.i; luauv states.

> O <

* * \

BALSAM
*.

(By Mrs. I). T. Knight)
Mrs. \Y\ S. Christy and Mrs. N. R

Christy went to Canton, Monday.
The Knights and Kev. and Mrs. A.

B. Benton and little Caris motored to
Soeo (rap, Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Ben Cook preached to a large
congregation at the G. C. Crawford
cemetery, Sunday afternoon

Right many from here attended the
Singing Convention in Waynesville,
Sundav. \

The Fourth Quarterly Conference
will lie held in the Methodist church
here tin- fourth Sunday afternoon.
Miss Louise Arlington, who is

teaching near Maggie, in Haywood
county, spent, last week end here. Sin-
had as her guest, Miss Nell Camp-
hell, also of near Maggie.^
The many friends of Mi.-s Mayetta

Jones are glad to see lwr out again,
after a serious illness.

h».s been free to move from the social
group or-' environment in which he
was born and reared, into any other
group, according to his own ambition
and ability.

1 jdo not believe this systems can be
improved upon 1 am concerned,
therefore, with every movement which
would tend > >to separate Americans
into disriuct "classes" in winch they
are condemned to remain.' I don't be¬
lieve it can be done. We have not yet
exhausted opportunity for individual
indojiendence. .

MONEYMAKERS ..... a type
\I have a friend who occupies a high

position in the Federal Government
and has a^ background of wide busi
nesg experience. Dining with hi*n in

Washington a fe,w evenings ago, he
dropped this new idea:

"If 1 were President of the United
States, trying to bring the nation out
of an economic crisis," he said, "1
would have the Treasury Department
examine all the income-tax returns
and discover who are the best r.oney-
inakers in the country. Then I would

put those men in tin* key positions
instead of filling the high posts with
men who 'ilever made a dollar in their
lives, flu y would bo able to jioin*
the way out of the depression with

plans that would work".
I ] toin ted out that that wouldn't be

.rood polities. A.nv President that did
that would be accused 6t "selling out

to Wall Street". Mv friend agreed
that it was a practical difficulty in
the way of his idea, but 1 think it i-
a pretty sound thought, at that.

ANNUITIES grow in favor

I have a friend, a young doctor, who
isn't worrying about his future. As
fast as he can get hold of $100 he
doesn't need to use, he lells me, he

. yv. an annuity eontrw,t from o:ie of
.ue big life insurance companies,
\ hi< .i will begin when he is sixty to

.v him -i pension for the rest of lus
Jli'e, and if he should <1 e sooner, all
he has paid in will be returned to his

heirs.
44 Any man who tries to p ck his own

investments or to make money by
speculating in stocks is a plain suck¬
er," he remarked. 44 Nobody can

sr.ake money in that way unless he

gives his whole time to it, and a busy
professional man hasn't the time or

the ability to study investments If
the big life insurance companies can't
do hetter with my money than I can,

then their management is incompetent
aid I don't believe it is. And if they

i smash the whole country will s rash
and I'll be no wore off in one ease

than in the other."
Insurance, men tell me that a rap

idly gfowing number of bus*nes$ and

professional m-n are buying nreeent

or deferred annuities, either for lump
sums or on instalment paymeste..

WXT.C. OPENS
ON NEXT TUESDAY

, i

Western Carloina T«a«bers College
1 will open for thd fal&sesision on Tues

day of next week, wfych will be reg-
I Titration day.

It is anticipated there will be
a laige enrollment.

I
On September 24, a^pecial institute

tor unemployed teachers will begin
at the college. It will be eonducte<!
by Mrs. J. M. Day, district supervis
or of adult education,' members of the
faculty of Westers Carolina Teach¬
ers College, and special instructors.

In order to be eligible to take this
work, one must be approved by his
local superintendent,- county or city,
and by the local director of relief;
be approved by the State Department
of Edueat on. One who is properly ap¬
proved asd who attends the institute
will receive $12.50 fro n. the FERA. I
Exjienses for those who room iu the |
college dormitories will be $5 00 for J
the week. \

BLUE RIDGE FAIR SATURDAY

The Blue Kidge Fa:r will be held at j
(>lcnvill<>; Saturday ni-Jit of this '

week, in the viditorium of the higl: '

school.
The advert is'ng for the fair state-

that exhibits will be accepted fron*
Hie townships of Mountain, Cashier*#
Valley «nd Hamburg; that there
will be agricultural exhibits, fiom
rh>s famed trucking .country, a flower
show, from this flower country par- i

excellence; a canning and quilt show ,

a carnival of fun, stnnts, games, «on-

tests, jokes, drinks and eats.
.An admission fee of 10 cents will

he charged
- ¦

CBUR7H BAUKS. MONUMENTS

The Tuekaseieec Bapt'st church. J
Rev. \V X. Cook, Pastor, is 9ponsor-
iug the erection of monuments to the
graves of Rev. L. W. Hooper, better
known in his day as Uncle Wash
Hooper and Rev. M. M. Brown, bet¬
ter known a.s Uncle Mi!ton^Brown,two
pioneer Baptist preachers, eaeh of
whom is bur'ed in the church ceme¬

tery.
W. 11. Smith, J. J. Hooper,- and Mrs .

Mary .1. Hoojwr were appointed by
a recent church conference to carry '

out the orders of the conference and
collect funds for the erection of th.'.

I

monuments. .

The committee invites all churches
and individuals who des're to have a

part in the erection of the monu¬

ments to send their contributions to

John Parker, treasurer, Tuckaseigee
Baptist Church, Tuckase:gce, N C.
When the monuments have been

erected, r day will b^ set for th-
dedication, and a memorial service in
me. i »rv of the pioneer preachers of
the county. Dr. Fred F. Brown, a

grandson of Rev. M. M. Brown, and
itastor of the First Baptist church of I
Knoxville, and Dr. Jesse C. Owen,
will be on the program.
The portraits of Rev. L. W. Hooper

and Rev B. X. Queen will be pre¬
sented to the church at the memorial
service f

QUALLA.

(By Mrs. J. K. Terrell)
Revival services are continuing at

the Baptist church this week. Very
interesting, earnest and impressive
preaching is being done bt Rev. B.
N. and Rev. J. L Rogers. A good
deal of interest is being manifested
on the part of those who attend.
Large crowds are present at the ev¬

ening services, from the surrounding
country. Five Cherokee Ind:ans were

present Monday evening to assist in
the music.
Out teachers, Mr. G. C. Oooper and

Misses Geneva Turpin and Jennie
Cathey, with some of the:r students,
attended Labor Day celebration at

Sylva. Some of. the prizes were wou

by Qualla students.
Mrs. J. L. Hyatt attended the .mar-

raw of her niece, Miss Lucile Wike.
Mr and Mrs. C. A. Bradburn of

Un'oii, S. C., and Mrs. Tex Massey
of Hayesville, are visiting their moth
er, Mrs. Jno. Bradburn, who does not
seem much improved, at this writing.

Mrs. Laura Snyder spent the week
end with Mrs. Albert Reagan, at Ol¬
ivet, who has been siek for several

(<-

Jackson County To Send
DelegationTo Washington

| 40 YEARS AGO |,
(Tnckaseige Democrat, Sept 12, 1894)

Messre. J. T. Wike and J H. M.
Hooper were here Saturday.

Superior Court will commence ne.\:

Mbnday week and ;Judg|e Shufon.
will preside.

J. C. Luck, railroad agent at Clyde,
came over Friday evening and spenl
a day with us

>

Bishop Cheshire preached an ex¬

cellent sermon at the Episcopal chap¬
el here, yesterday evening.

I
Mr. Ji D. Sitton has been here for

several days, engaged in nursing Mr.
M. Buchanan, who, we arm pleased to
learn is improving.

Col. J. H. Alley, a well known ami
sterling democrat, of Cashier's Va!
ley, was here Friday, and favored us

with a- call and a subscription
.r. i

'Squire Humphrey Haynes, Chair
man of the Board of County Com
missioned, and oue of HaywoodV
most) highly esteemed citizens, died a!
his hornet near Clyde a few days ago

The^ latest aq4uisition of the Dnij
Store 'is a rattlesnake about thre<
feet long with eight rattles, whic-
was captured somewhere up in th
mount*.ns. He is confined in a bo:
with ^ glass top and excites a gre«'
deal of attention

Gen.- E. R Hampton came very nea

effecting a complete surprise by briir N

iug home a bride. On Wednesday of
last week he met Miss Belle Ross o1
CWttuMftia, N. Y., at Knoxville, Tenn
where they were married. The Gen
eral's ^wo little boys, Lawrence am

Rowley, .came home with them.

REORGANIZATION: The .nen.

bera of the Webster .Democratic CI:: I

will meet in the court house, at f

o'clock, p. m., on Saturday, the IGti
inst. for the purpose of rieorganizn
tion. .bus. W. Terrell, Pres R C
Cowan,. See.

Following is the l;st -of Registrar;
appointed by the Commissioners th«
first Monday; viz: Quallatown, Jof
K. Terrell; Barker's Creek, Rober'
EnsLey; Dillsboro, J. C. Watkins
Sylva, AC. H Morris; Scott's Creek
Est is Bryson ; Webster, Fred Moore-
Greenes. Creek, Ervin Tatham; Cullo
whee, D.- H. Rogers; River, M. M
Wike; Caney Fork; W A. Brown-
Canada, Robert Orr; Mountain, Mark
Coggins; Hamburg, Elbert Watson
Cashier's Valley, Thos. R. Zachary.
NOMINATION DECLTCtfED : Mr

Ediitor :-I desine to say to the public
through your colunms, that, after con

sideringrny circumstances and the in
terests "of the democratic party ii
my county, I respectfully decline U

accept the nomination given me for
Treasurer and recommend A. V. P
Bryson to the Democratic Executive
Committee for their consideration. J
am thankful to the people for tin
support they have given me in th'
past and ;trust that I have never p

bused the- confidence imposed in me

and I wish it distinctly understood
that I am a democrat and will WWrV
for the success of the democratie par
ty. Respectfully, J. H. Moody.
days.
Mr. D. C. Hughes went to Sylva

Monday..
Mrs. Martha Crawford, of Addie, is

visiting iunong relatives
Mrs. fltafh Connor of Smokemont

Mrs M. B. Henson ,of Wbittier, and
Mrs. J. K.- Terrell visited at Mrs. ,T
H. Hughes'.

Mi*. J. E. Battle visited her littl'

rranddai^hter, Wilma Hughes, wh<
has not been well for the pant week

Mr. J. tM. HntAes and family and
Miss Blafc and Miss Revonda Teagne
of near Hiekory were guests at Mr
Frank Battle's, Wednesday.
Mrs.W. H. Hoyle and Miss Polly

Hoyle spent Monday in Sylva
Mr. an$ Ifm. L. A. Hipps of Olivet

were Qaa^a visitors, Snnday, and as¬

sisted in H* services.
Revs C.: W. Clay, Neal Stepp, J.

L. Hyatt,'* L. H. Hipps, nad W. W.
Anthony attend the revival part time.
and assist in the services.

p.*«

I Jackson county will be represent -

cd at (the parkway hearing before
Secretary Harold Ivkes, in Waiihing-
ton, next Tuesday, by probably eight
or more citizens of the county.
Chairman J D. Cowan of the coun¬

ty board of commissioners and Rep¬
resentative Dan Tompkins will rep¬
resent (the county. Mayor C C. Bu¬
chanan and Chairman J. Claud Alli¬
son of the board of aldermen arc

the representatives of the town of
Sylva. The Jackson County Cham¬
ber of Commerce is sending its Sec¬
retary, Hugh E. Monteith as its rep¬
resentative; while the Rotary Club
has chosen Dr. W. K. Chapman to
represent it. Mr. H. Gibson, agent of
the Southern Railway in Sylva will
be a member of tfhc delegation, and
Sheriff John J. Maney has signified
his intention of going. Every citizen
of North Carolina who is present at

the hearing will be issued a commis¬
sion by Governor Ehringhaus as an

official representative of the State ot'
North Carolina
The delegation from North Caro¬

lina, which is expected to number
four hundred or more men and wo¬

men, will be headcjhby Governor J.
C. B. Ehringhaus, and will include
Senator Josiah W. Bailey, Senator
Robert R. Reynolds, nad the entire
Congressional delegation from this
State as well as many more of the
industrial, political and eivic leaders
of North Carolina. *

A spec a I train carrying the dele¬
gation will leave Ashevillc at 7:30,
next Monday evening, with represent a
tives from each of the extreme West¬
ern counties. Tt will make stops at
Marion, Morganton, Hickory, States-
villc, Salisbury and Greensboro, to
pick up .members of the delegation
from the other counting of the West,
the Piedmont, and the East. It will
arrive in Washington at 7:30 Tues¬
day niornin?. Upturning, the train
wlil leave Washington at 8 o'clock
Tuesday night and arrive in Ashe¬
villc at 8 Wednesday morning. Thus
the members of tho delegation will
miss but one day from their hunsi-
nesses.

The hearing before Secretary Ickes
will be at 2:30, Tuesday afternoon,
at which time he will attempt to de¬
termine which is the most feosable
route for the ijreat Scenic Parkjway,
to Im> ^omstructed by hte federal gov¬
ernment connecting the Shenandoah
and Great Smoky Mountains Nation-*
al Parks. The hearing was originally
scheduled to be held in Ashevillc,
but when objection was raised by
certain gentlemen from Tennessee
Secretary Ickes canceled tho Ashe-
ville hearing, and moved it to Wash¬
ington, in order to be on neutral ter¬

ritory.
The route has l>eo.n established

through Virginia and as far south as

Blowing Rock in this State. The Tonn
esseans are contending that it should
«ut across from Blowing Rock into
that State, and end at Gatlinburg
Since the geography of the country
already gives Tennessee the western
entrance, with proximity to St.
Louis, Memphis, New Orleans, Cinci¬
nnati, Detroit, Chicago, Jndianapol is,
and in fact the entire territory of
the west and middle west, with all
the large cities west of the moun¬

tains, if the Parkway should lie lo¬
cated so as to jro into Tennessee ,end¬
ing at Gatlingburg, that State would
also have the cities of the east, in¬
cluding, Washington, Baltimore, Phila
delphia? New York and Boston to
draw from, leaving North Carolina
with a national park, but witiiont
most of the financial advantages that
would naturally accrue to the State
from the park.
The people of North Carolina, how¬

ever, are not basing their claims up¬
on any selfish interests, but upon the
common good of all the people of
the country. North Carolina says that,
since the Parkway is to be the most
important and pretentions scenic
route in the world, that it should fol¬
low the course that will afford to the
traveler from park to park the max¬
imum of scenic splendor, and if the
route is determined upon this basis,
the people of this State will be more
than satisfied with the decision, and
that, since the government has ap-

(Continued On P^e 2)


